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deserving of lasting and grateful remembrance for the 

part they and their descendants have performed in res¬ 

cuing from a rugged and remote forest wilderness and 

laboriously developing one of the more really prosper¬ 

ous sections of our great county. 

JOHN COLLINS. 

For nearly a hundred years the name Collins has 

been a familiar one among our people. The progeni¬ 

tor was John Collins, a native of Ireland. He found 

his way from Pennsylvania to Pendleton county, where 

he met and married Barbara Full. He first settled on 

the Dunwoody place, near Meadow Dale, in Highland. 

About the year 1800 he moved to what is now Poca¬ 

hontas county, and settled on the Greenbrier on lands 

now held by William H. Collins, and built up a home. 

There had been some improvements begun by former 

settlers, but so little that to all intents and purposes he 

settled in the woods. Mr and Mrs Collins were the 

parents of four sons and four daughters: John, James, 

Lewis and Charles; Barbara, Susannah, Mary and 

Elizabeth. 

Barbara went west; it is believed to Ohio; Susannah 

became Mrs George Nottingham and lived in Athens 

county, Ohio; Elizabeth became Mrs William Queen, 

and went toMarion county, Ohio. 

In reference to the sons of John Collins, we learn 

that John was a dealer in horses, and upon going to 

Richmond with a drove he was never heard of after¬ 

wards. The probability seems to be that he was killed 
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and robbed in the Blue Ridge. 

James went to Lawrence county, Ohio, married 

Henrietta daughter of Judge Davidson, settled seven 

miles below Ironton, and reared a large family. He 

was a prosperous prominent citizen. 

Lewis was facetiously called the “monarch of all he 

surveyed,” being regarded by common consent the 

strongest, most athletic and largest man in the county. 

He excelled as a ditcher, fence builder and mower. He 

belted many large tracts of land, and cleared many 

fields. He was noted for his good temper and jovial 

disposition. He never was known to provoke any one 

and, stange to say, he had more pugilistic knockouts 

than any one person of his times. He finally went to 

Nicholas county where he met and married Sally Boles 

and then settled in Upshur county. His children 

were James, Charles, Elizabeth Margaret, and Mary. 

James married Mary Leonard, went to California and 

engaged in the lumber business; Elizabeth became Mrs 

Sampson Jordan; Charles never married, and Margaret 

remained unmarried and kept house for her brother at 

the old homestead. 

Charles Collins, of John the ancestral emigrant, 

married Mary McCarty, on Brown’s Mountain, and 

settled on Back Mountain where Jacob Shinneberry 

lives. They were the parents of six sons and three 

daughters, concerning whom the following particulars 

are given: Martha became Mrs John Conaway and 

lived in Upshur county; Susannah lived at home with 

her brothers William and Benjamin: Nancy married 

William Cassell, and lived on Back Mountain; John 
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married Martha Moore, of Pennsylvania John, in the 

Hills, and settled in Upshur county. His second 

marriage was with Widow Nancy McFarland, at Lum- 

berport, Braxton county. Benjamiu married Marga¬ 

ret Shinneberry and settled on Back Mountain near 

McLaughlin Chapel. Their children were Peter, 

Charles and Emma, who became John Shinneberry’s 

first wife. Andrew married Martha Boggs, of Brax¬ 

ton, lived awhile in Pocahontas, and then moved to 

Upshur. Their children were Mary, who became Mrs 

Lawrence Fitzgerald; and Alice who became Mrs John 

Reed. 

William Hutcheson Collins first married Sallie Var¬ 

ner, and located at the Greenbrier homestead. In re¬ 

ference to the first family these items are given: 

Benjamin Collins is a minister in the German Bap¬ 

tist Church. He married Nancy Jane Cassell and 

lives on the Greenbrier homestead. 

James Solomon is at home. 

John Riley married Birdie Hoover, and lives in 

Upshur. 

William Hunter married Vernie Hoover, and lives 

on Leatherbark Creek. 

Andrew Morgan married Luella May Gragg, and 

settled near Travelers Repose. 

Samuel and Susan died in youth. 

Mary Elizabeth became Mrs Amos Nottingham, and 

lives at Beech Flats, on the Greenbrier. 

Amanda Catherine first married William Hoover, 

on Back Mountain. Her second marriage was with 

Lytle Green Jackson, and lives at Wetumpka, Ala. 
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Her last marriage was the result of an advertisement 

and exchange of photographs. 

The second wife of William Collins was Caroline 

Gragg, daughter of Zebulon Gragg. The children of 

this marriage are Effie Alice, Joanna Susan, Lewis, 

and Adam. 

W. H. Collins was a Confederate soldier from 1862 

to 1865. He first belonged to Company G, 31st Vir¬ 

ginia Infantry, and after the seven days fight around 

Richmond was released from service under the rule of 

not enlisting over 35 years of age. When this was re¬ 

voked he joined Captain William L. McNeePs cavalry. 

Sally Joice, daughter of Charles Collins, never mar¬ 

ried, and was a confirmed invalid. 

Charles Collins married Barbara Varner, of High¬ 

land County, and lived on Top of Alleghany. He was 

a Confederate soldier. 

Samuel Collins first married Margaret Hayes and 

lived in Upshur County. One son, John William, be¬ 

came charmed with a show, left home and lived a life 

of adventure. His second marriage was with Celia 

Weimer, of Lewis County. They had two children, 

Samuel and Amanda. Amanda became the wife of 

Rev Queen, a minister in the M. P. Church, and lives 

in Pennsylvania. Samuel Collins was a Union soldier 

in the 10th West Virginia Infantry. 

With the assistance of the venerable William H. 

Collins, the writer has been able to illustrate in part 

the domestic history of a family that has done a great 

deal in subduing our primitive forests, and prepared 

the way for many families to live in comfort now. 
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